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To those who have ~een following news 
from Delhi durin!! the' lasti' few days,' the Vice
Jofs ~ecision' to wjthhojd his'"prkvious'saMtion 
W Dr, Subb"royan's BUI an6wing' to untouch
ables tbe right of entry into Hindu tempTes. however 
regrettable, cannot bave ' oome a" ' a snrprise.' Lord 
Willlngd0'l's principal ground lor disallowing the 
13ill Isthat thougb It relates to places of worsbip in 
the southern presidency, its passage cannot but have 
reperoussions In other pro,\,iuoes' seeing that Borne of 
lhe temples at any' rate are objecits of re'il'erence to 
ninduB 'all over India so that the Bill was'really of 
an ail-India oharaoter. Without seeing eye to' eye 
with the V iceroT, on& can'Say that the consideration 
advanced by bim in support of his action is not quite 
unsub.tantial, At the same tiine one Gannot escape 
the Inference tbat in coming tq t~is decision the. 
Government allowed themselves to b~ nndul;r in-, 
fi~enced ~1 ca~teJIin4u 'ollinio~'" ,>,,' '. 

The only consolation is that the Government do 
1I0t wish to stop altogether'the discussion of loeasures 
aiming at the removal of roaial disabilities to which 
the untouchables 'are' 1IUbjecll: ~ Xhusvthile disallow
iIIg th. Madras Bill. the Vioeroy has thought fit not 
to"()batl11cf thil introduotion "bfMr. Ranga Iyar's BUl 
ill 'the haembly.' This Bm differs /ro/ii' the Yadrllll 
~..Ministir:.biO hi'tbis th$while'the'lattehlOtiRl\t 
10 -dO"nothmg mota 'thall dpen ;jhe 'doOni"o.f Hindu, 

.ampleir ,to' 'metti.bera Of .the • depresse.t"alall[!e8 liD 

{
IN-DUN BUBSN. Re. 6 • 
;F,ORE!GN , 158. 

the basis of local option',:¥.r. !lang., .Iyer is desirous 
of banishing untouohablhty In all It. aspects from, 
Hindu society. ThEr"Op'erative seation mf<' bis' Bill 
runa as follows :r-

~Notwithstsnding 3nything contained in any~ 
existing 'enactment" regulation' or . order, and 
notwitllstanding any eustom or usage Dr inter
pretationof; law, nO'penalty, disadvantage"ol" 
dhmhility sballbe imposed, Dpon 'or' any' disc?j,:. 
mination made Ol recoghiBed against any subject 
Of the State'on the~grOlmd 'that 'such 'person be· 
longs to an untouoblible caste Dr "ola5s among 
Hindus, and no Court,' 'civil 'or criminal, shall 
recognise aDY oust om of untouchability or base, 
its adjudication onsucb B custom." ! ' 

It has, been made <ilear that ,the Viceroy's sanction, 
of this' 'Bill' 'aoes 'not'" com'mit' the' 'Government 
to support it 'in it/dater stage.. ,The wording' of the. 
decisioa cob.veys a broad hint that after the introduc~ 
tion of Mr. Ranga .Jyer·s Bill they would welcome, 
its circulation for the expression of public 'opinion • 
Having regard to the volume of public sympathy 
and good wfil towards the untouchables, of which 
unmistakeallie indications have bsen recently forth", 
ooming, the delay invol ved in the aotion oontemp!at
.d by Government would appsar tu many'Bs belOit 
avoidablE!. . Government'. anxiety to adopt II neutral 
attitude in resard to a measure affecting the 'religious. 
beliefs of a large section bf'thelndisn people can be
easily understood. But their object would be lIS 
effeativ~y served by leaving the 'decision of the. 
question to non-officials. 

* .. * 
The Meerut Trial. 

THE long·drawn out Meerut trial which has, 
'cost the taxpayer over Rs. I'6J,i l.khs concluded last, 
week hy the Sessions Judge acquitting three of tbe, 
acoused aud .ontenoing the rest to terms of imprison
ment'~var"ing from transportation for life to rigor
ous imprison merit for three years, Quite naturally. 
fbe sel'lt/mces arij gerierally looked upon as extremely 
lIevere,' espeoiRlIy' in' view of the' fBct 'that all that' 
seems to'bave been proved against the aocused w .... 
that they beld Cdmmunist views and did some prO
paganda in Communist interests:" Unprejudioed 
observers oannot obviously regard this as' synony
moUs with an attempt' on their part'" to deprive the 
King ofthe sovereignty of British India or any part 
thereof ... ' British sovereignty' of India' must indeed 
be very insecurely based if it can be' shaken' by " 
handful 'ot CoriuDunists trying to poptt]arise their 
views.' Indian Com/nunism was never" very Berious 
political factor in this country and' lef~ to" itself, 
would perhaps not have heen 'ablato make maoh 
headway. As pointed out by MI'. Lansbury, however, 
the' Meerut trial has helpsd to secure for it .. an un-
exampled advertisement;" ' 0' ..v,," 

The judicial prooeed Ings in the oase dragged on 
perhaps for the longest twe in the history C?f crimi-
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Ilal trials in this country or for that matter in any 
part of the world. The aooused were arrested nearly . 
four years ago and have continued in confinement 
ever since. They numbered 32, 24, of whom were 
Hindus, 4, Muslims, 3 Europeans and 1 Parsi. In the 
words of the Indian Social Rej'orTnl!r, .. The sen
tenoes are much in exoees of the requirements of both 
law and justioe, as ·therll Was no attempt to raise an 
armed insurrection which is the essential ingredient 
of the offence. We cannot believe that even if there 
are no appeals, Government will allow the sentences to .stand as tbey are. The faot that the men have been 
in j .. il for more than three years is itself a strong 
reason for the mitigation. if not the remission, of the 
sentences." All tbat we need add is that the 
suggestion made by our contemporary has our strong 
backing. 

• • • 
Opinion on Second Chambers. 

PuBLIC opinion in two more provinoes has 
expressed itself on tlle desirability or otherwise of a 
secon.d ohamber 88 part . of their oonstitutional 
machinery. Contrary to the practioe generally 
followed in such OBBes, the ·question was debated in 
the C. P. legislative counoil on a noa-offioial motion, 
the Counoil'sdeoision beingagainet the establishment 
of that fifth wheel in the coaoh. It may be mentioned 
that the views of the local Government as expressed 
in their memorandum to the Franchise Committee were 
indentical with tbose held in non-official ciroles, the 
Government vetoing the proposal on the ground 
amongst otherl of want of suitable material. The 
provinoial Franohise Committee too took the same 
view of the matter. With offioial and non-official 
opinion thus united in disapproving the constitution 
of a second ohamber, the C. P. Council's present 
deoision opposing its establishment was almost a 
foregone conclusion. 

The state of things in Bihar and Orissa where 
too the question was considered during the last few 
days was quite the reverse. There both the Govern
ment and the provinoial Franchise Committee 
apparently believe that they oannot well do without 
a second chamber. This is not surprising in view of 
the predominance of lamindars in the provinoe. Fair
Dess however requires us to state that an in
fluential section of opinion is opposed to a secoud 
ohamber per se as being a drag on progress. The 
zamindars seem to insist upon a second ohamber 88 a 
shield for their interests. Their apprehension 
is that a popular legislature would plaoe on them 
finanoial burdens from whioh the permanent 
settlement at present effectively protects them. 
Whether and how far the fe .. r is well founded, it is 
1Iot our purpose bere to examine. But those who look 
up to a seoond chamher to make any infringement of 
the permanent settlement impossible must logioally 
ask that the ohamber should oonsist of none but those 
belonging to the lamindar olass. For it is obvious 
that a seoond ohamber consisting of members eleoted 
by the lower house and nominated non-offioials be
sides lamindars, as proposed by the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa, would not be inolined to regard the 
permanent settlement quite as S!Lcrosanot as the 
present advooates of a bi-cameral legislature for the 
provinoe would wish it to be. 

Equal Educational Facilities for Untouchables. 

THE Bombay Government have reoently Issued 
two resolutions whioh are indicative of· their firm 
resolve to see that their polioy to ensure equal edu
cational facilities to the depressed ol8S8es no longer 
remains a mere pious wish. Nearly ten years have 
elapsed since they first expressed their disapproval 
of any differential treatment of the depressed olasses 
ohildren in eduoational institutions wholly or 
partly maintained out of puhlio funds. . This 
is not to say that oases of untouohable ohild~n 
being made to sit apart from higher clus pupils 
have oompletely disappeared. Experienoe has shown 
that the Government's benefioent intentions toward. 
the depressed olasses are often nullified on the 
pretext that ths buildings in which schools assign
ing a separate place to Radian pupils are held are 
temples from whioh depressed classes are barred or 
have been rented on the express understanding th~t 
untouohable pupils would be exoluded from theIr 
preoincts. 

This the Government are not going to. tolerate 
'for very long. For in their recent Resol~tlon ~hey 
lay down a definite procedure, whioh. If strlotly 
observed, should lead to suoh differe~tiation ~ the 
detriment of the untouohable pupIls beoomlng a 
thing of tbe past in t~e near future. In .the first place, 
with a speoial officer lD oharge of the lDterests of tha 
depressed 0la8ses, it -may safely be assumed that 
oases of unequal. treatment of depressed olass 
pupils will not remaiilundetected.as ~eretofore. 
When suoh oases are brought to tha notloe of the 
Direotor of Publio Instruotion, as they are sur~ t.o be 
by the Baokward Class Offioer, he has bee~ enJol~ed 
oarefully to look into them. In oases lD whloh 
.. differentiation is proved on tbe gr,ound. of o!1stom, 
religion or orthodoxy of the Hindus, he WIll glva .the 
management of the sohool ooncerned . reasonable tIme 
to remedy the grievanoe. Should the matte.r not be 
set right before the expiry of the allotted hme, the 
Government will seriously oonsider whether the grant 
paid, to suoh a school shoul.d not .b~ redu?ed. We h!'ve 
no doubt progressive pubho OplUlon WIll be behl~d 
Government in the aotion they propose to take lD 
order to ensure the grant of equal eduoational 
facilities to depressed olass children. 

. While on this subject, attention may also be 
drawn to the bill whioh has been passed by the C,. P. 
Legislative Counoil on the motion of M~; Gavi!i.a 
depressed ol88s leader. It lays down that no pu ~c 
place should be olosed to any ~erson ~y reason of 1ft' 
caste or oreed, .. and .. publio plaoe" 18 defined as ~
eluding roads, sohools, markets,. gardens, ser!'l8, 
Testhouses watering places, burIal and burRlDg 
grounds, ~tc. oonstruoted or maintaine~ by the looal 
Government." The penalty for obstruotion to t~e use 
of such plaoes by the sD-oalled untouohables WIll be 
a fine of Rs. 50. 

• •• • 
Export of Vegetable Oils. 

IT is yet too early to talk of the results of Ottawa. 

Is the opinilln of tbe provinoial oounoil on this 
subjeot to be oODsidered as binding also on the people 
of Orissa? The impending splitting up of the 
provinoe into two, Orissa and Bihar, gives occasion 
for thia question. The people of Orissa cannot be 
blamed if they wish that the new Oriya provinoe 
ehould not be saddled with a seoond l'hamber unless 
their wishes are separately conSUlted. 

A comment on how the case for the Agreement was 
bolstered up by baseless arguments may, however. 
be allowed. A great de .. l was said by the Delega
tion and by the supporters of the argument of t~e 
enormOUs possibilities of t~e Sltport of .vegetable OI\S 
hom India. In view of thl~ the follo":lDg PBlCagraph 
hom Agriculture and Live;Btock ,." India, the 
'ournal of the Imperial Counoil of Agrioul~al Rese
:.roh (Sept. 1932) will be found to be very lDStruotiVS. 
It describes the fundamental diffioulties in the way 
of the eltPOrt of vegetable oils and. oomment !& onlle
oessary &8 to whether a small tariff oonceSSlon caa .. . .. 
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'brIng about any material ohange in the situation I ~pecified 11'1 the statute. They dismiss the objeotions' 
within a few years. The pMagraph runs: which oonstitutional purists may raise against such' 

"ID oOD01usi0ll, ,I .tlggos! Iba! Dole bo made of Ih. faot a prooedure as puerile. Without suoh a olause 'setting 
Ibal I hav. lakea _~ of 011, presnmably 10 Europe, a. a definite limit to reservations the oonstitution will 
bolns .00Domioally pO.llbJe. AlINaI17 Ihlo 18 by DO meaas ., ' • 
.... alB. Some _0"18 dODO. bul. ID 1000oral, o"PerioDoe appear to the publIo as affordmg a dangerously wlde. 
18 Ihal esporl of oIlla Dol profit.ble. Thia of oour.o oD17 latitude to the heads of government to interfere with 
.. fe .. 10 orc1IDaI'I' oommoroial 01111 and pre.eal OODdillo... the responsible Ministry. If a olause like this is 
II .. Ill Dol Deoe.saril, .ppl, 10 Ipoolal ur modified olla, inserted the people will be willing to put up with 
l1DDIua1 OOJ1diliODB Dr ohanse. prod .. od by larUfmodl801- many limitations at 'whioh they would otherwise 
tioa.. Europo 001llWD0 both oil and lb .... Idualoak. and ohafe 
1118 obriol1ll, obeapor 10 fr.ighl •• ed 10 lb ... than all In • 
• onlalner. pino oak ... 0 Iba! both oil and .ak. Oannol b. The memorandum also emphasizes the need of 
espo"ed ul ••• ornohlBlOOlll are I ••• IB Inella IbaD iD introduoing oentral responsibility tor British India 
Europe. Thiel. nlomati.. 000181D India ar .. h........ if either "a suffioient number of Prinoes do not oome 
OD the avera.e, equal Of higher, 80 that; it ia impos8ible to .. 
asPOri bolb all and oak.; ... d may ba _oriod, and oil or for .. ard to join federatiol'1 before the meeting of th .. 
•• k. bul Dol bOlh. Oako la Dot ostODBi •• I, l1Iod IB Indi. Joint Seleot Committee takes plaoe", or the Reserve, 
eso.p! .1 •• ., 10 .. prl ..... 0 b Ie Ibe oall:e .. hlob 100. I~ BaRk oannot be set goil'1g. Apparently they do not 
Europo. A .. vereal ollhls prooodnro require. a ... olu- think that an effeotive federation is possible merely 
IloD ID Iba ido.. of lb. Indl.D farm .. ho al presan' by a State' or two coming in, as Sir Tei Bahadur 
.anaOl or will DOl U •• oab .staDBl.e1, for fe.dlns oaltl.. Sapru and Mr. Jayakar hold, nor are they certain, as 
II 18 Ihl. liIDB110D .. hloh fo .... Ih. wrile. &0 "lard th • 
• aleoff •• clingoak. in India a. tho 0= oflli. oil.IDdusl.,. these two leaders are, that" a vast majority" of the 
Unlil lb. farmer il wllIInl or able 10 buy Oak.iD quaDlit, States will join. It is therefore natural for them to ask: 
I am oODvlBood Ih.I Ih. qu •• lloD of oouid.ring Ih. for central responsibility for British India in the event" 
upo" of oila wbo •• Oaka hal a .a1ue a. foocl-slalf will of a federation not ooming about. But on the eJ;tent 
h.v. linl. more than an aood.mio IBterall." of central responsibility that is possible we see .. 

BOMBAY LEADERS' MANIFESTO. 

THE Liberal Party in India is to be oongratulated 
upon haviDg given to the oountry a vigorous 
lead il'1 respeot of the future oonstitution. Sir 

Chimanlal Setalvad and a few other leaders from 
Bombay made their own position olear in speeohes 
the other day at Sholapur. They are shortly for 
oondltional aoceptanoe of the federal scheme evolved 
at the R. T. C. They have suggested improvements 
in several direotions. some of whioh at any rate must 
be effeoted 1n order to win their approval of the 
soheme as a whole. Naturally it will take some 
time for the Party to deoide whioh of the improve
ments are merely desirable and whioh absolutely 
necessary. One thing, however, is olear thali the 
scheme as outlined by Sir Samuel Hoare in his speech 
would be ul'1lloooeptable uDless it undergoes ohanges 
in several important respeots. The lead whioh was 
thus given has been followed up hy the pu bllcatlon of 
a memorandum embodying the views, not mersly of 
Liberal politioians, but of politioians of other shades 
of moderate ithought as well. This memoral'1dum 
clearly sets forth the poil'1ts on whioh the numerous 
safellllardl proposed in the soheme will have to be 
reluee!, but the one demand whioh stands out 
from all the rest is that. the safeguards, whatever they 
be, must be limited in duration. The view has been 
held by several prominent politloians in the 
OQuntry that, provided the safeguards' are not too 
many and too drastio, they may be trusted quietly 
to disappear or fan into disuse after a time, and that 
the pulod of their ounenoy need not be restricted 
statutorily. The signatories to the above memorandum 
are not of \hat view. They urge that the period after 
~hioh \he safeguards are to ooma to an and should be --

sharp oleavage of opinion between the signatories to. 
the memorandum and the R.T.C.leaders. "!'he latter 
do not appear to oontemplate more than the barest mi· 
I'1lmum of central responsibility without the Princes 
the former. on the contrary. seem to insist uvon thl> 
same quantum of reforms and think that it ought" 
to be possible. This is a matter to be deoide<l 
not merely by political oonsiderations, but mainly 
by . oonstitutional prinoiples, and if it be. found. 
as . is held by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jay .... 
kar, that, on aooount of the treaty' engagements· ot 
the British Crown with the Prinoes, the power vesting 
in tbe Secretary of State oannot be appreoiably 
ourlailed except with the oonsent of the Princes. -then 
it is no use laying too muoh stress -upon British 
Indian reform. It would ou the oontrary be the part 
of wisdom to let the Prinoes iu on any terms that 

'may be suflioiently attraotive to them, and, what is 
more, to keep them in all the time. In this view of 
the case it would be no enggeration to say that. 
British India cannot pay too high a price to the States. 
We do not know whether Sir Chimanlal Setalvad 
and one ortwo other signatories, whomay be assumed 
to know something of law. agree with this view or
not, but if they do not sureiy they will teU us by 
what means, if at all, we oan get out of the grip of 
the Prinoes. supposing that they oannot be persuaded. 
to join the federation. which fortunately is not the-
case. 

The preoise improvements suggested in the me· 
moran dum are more or less the same whioh Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar have themselves 
urged, though in some respects slight differences are
notioeable. For instauce. the memorandum takes 
exception to the requirement that bills dealing with 
the ourrenoy and exohange polioy should receive the 
prior oonsent of the Governor-General. Publi<t 
opinion is certainly behind the memorandum in' 
making this point, but Sir Tel Bahadur Sapm does not 
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<mll!t~r, Jh~,n, .. ,~~ethe,r ~~, ,'\l~ als,~ ,tp~ j' add!~ion~ SeoretarJ of Ii:ltate and .the India. Office disappear 
'Power of ,~itJ:1!tolding )l!~V;i?US cQJ.lsell~ ?'.,1'he,~iq unless the Prfucietl saldl 'Yeso"wlI are wUUItR"" 
llannot anvway»e translated into an Aat. As. iii .L,t~ """.' ;<1 '1,."." ~.u '0 ", .. ' , ., ;. .- "",. '" . .."". . '" .'. ( .' . ,-,. '.:. ;." .. ",y.bl~a"hfQ .. l11 ~J!.dl!l ,18 ,no ,J(lDger ..11\, a ~a'la 
'h",ppells, the plI-bha)1as Jilst now be~.()l1le. fal!liha. condl·tl·on l't h.· gr'eat dvn: . . f' ··t Th--

• ' '-" • -- - " ". .' •• ' , ,_ J .. miG orae III I. era 
~ltP. t~e, c/?nsequences .9f .10~gi"g tb,IS a,ddlhonal could, be DO mora aloql1ent testidiony to the lamar.. 
1l0w11P~ ~e h~l)ds. of theGoyarnor-Gl'ne~~t oll .,~ kabTe''\l1isllcny btlilllla;'of,'Odftiblitilli\rIeaddrii t1ian 
'Count of the widespread demand for prevIous assent th ,- .... '''.~ .... ,''''., "dl.~ , .... !oj,., '''' ." '''" "."":;' .,,' £p . . . . ' " e raDla movemen& O[ ODlnlon amonir,!& ~[lem on 8 to Timple Entry Bills. U he is given th18 supple- ' ' ... , ,,-¥ ." .• -, _'.~'.",.'U ,Ull " L.,," J" ,,"' 'U •• 

" '., ,-. '''t . I " h" "" I: 'H, Sllbl~~ ,ot tl),e Je}~tl!ln~.QUh!l. States. with thll p",ra-men ary power, no .on y aan e prevem a me88Ule " .,. 0 ." - ... -" . .-
"--. ,'. I' I' '" . "" "t' b t' ·hl. ,. ."",, 't.... mount power. ne would have thOUght that a questIon 
'uelDg gIven egis a .. ve euec, u e can preven loS lik: thl' .. 'd b 1" . f'--

'0, . .",.,.. h' .. ,,' , •• ' '," 'h ., '.;;, " .,' e soan auor ut Ittle sOll\la or aohanga of 
'belDg dlscu~ed. T e ~atter IS no., ~re[ore ,whol1:y- front av" e''-' ~Jr o'li"r' .:'oII .... I'o·i"'d' B.'. It .. "'-"'I' ""1 Th ,. ", f' "k'" 'ff d"" '." .,,' . 11 10 .. .. a.. u. w neBS '118 
n~g IglO e. . e power? cho. IDg 0 '.' ISo~sslonls, an aom"l~te t~!insformatloir fha" h')"""" "\'" 1'" t·· .. •• .. ' t "t ' • ' . . h' h' . '·t ' .. ' d t" b' ." I' . • as <all:en paCe n neIr 
'Impor an power, ,9D;.W: I.C we,oannoa,Ilor,. ~_ e l~~, curren1, ~te"~s '~i'tlir~ t~~' ii;l~l iij.~o" ot fou~ e..:s I 
odiJIerent. Ther~ are~ert"~~ oth~~ m~tter~con, wh,tc~. a In1928~;9;t~;',d9J: dooti-'i~ ,;89 t:th~ effe~t ;hat a 
more ~dvanfed demand ~s m",d~ than .was PII-t rorwar~. oomplete transfer of powe~ from British into Indian 
?y .SIl Tel Bahadur Sapru, and Mr • .1 ayakar; ,For hands was posSible, whethet with the Prinoes or 
Instanoe,.the Bomb~y le~ders m~~.oranaum askS for a wltliout them. ,This doctrine, having the authority' of 
uefi~ed.h:n.e-table and programme u~ th~ ~atter afthe the Nehru ReP9rC bei\Jna it.- ,,;.~ in high (avour tllen 
I~dl~Dlzabon oftheAr~y, t?e whole to be oompleted with oui 8~leB~e~. But ~hfflver:' !joQtrine has n~w 
wlthlD fifte~n years. SIr Tel BBhadur Sapru and ~r. become a heresv and the 00 eot th orv at pre t' 
J !tar d'd' t b d h' d . d i th" •. ". rr e J sen 18 

aya I no em 0 y suc a eman n elrawn just the one toat they had very nearly destroyed four 
memor~ndum to ~he Secretary. of State and pa~hap~ years ago; viI. the oonstitntionalimpossibility of : 
the~ w~ll .~ot object to ~preadl?g out thep:oaess of transferring power except with the Prinoes' consent. 
IndlaD1zahon over a longer perIod. But bs.rrmg such It is certainly an aUillrY of the greatest promise for 
matter.s, t~a improv~men~s ask~d for are in, most the future of OUr country that Sir Tej Babadur Sapm 7 

-cases Iden~lcal snd Sir Tel Bahaour Sapru ana Mr. and M;r, !Tayjakat _!'I,a!} sO.r~dnY ajid neatly converi 
-.1 ayakar Will, we f~e~ sure, fe~l grateful to. the Botn~ themselve~ into ~ pair of Sir Leslie Scottsi . 
'bay leaders for t~kmg energe~la steps to give them a But of cio~rse iG li not to be expeoted that ali our 
'iltrong baoking. politicia~s ~6.';1.1,d be, c~~Blp? o~ s~miiai t.ur,ns ana 

twists, and SOll!e of these .~re pecu1i-arly lIJImobil4!o 
THE SHEET ANCHOR OF FEDERATION. 

I MUST oonfess I have had my answer to the question 
asked by me of Sir Taj Bahadllr Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar in these aolumns. If federation becomes 

impossible on account of the States' unwillingness to 
join, these leaders will nnt demand for British India 
-oentral responsibility in as fulhme~ureastheYhave 
been demanding for Federal India. Thoiy are of the 

opinion that the conferment of the sam'e amount of 
llower will be not only a politioal but a constitn
tional impossibility. The British Government oan
not grant to British India even if they wish to do so 
that quanfum of self· government that they may 
grant to o~mbined British and Indian India. In f"ot, 
the measure of central responsibility that it will be 
-Open to them to' devolve upon British India, not 
mere\y for reasons of politiaal expedienoy but of 
legal theory. can only be of an extremely exiguous 
kind; it will be purely nominal. 

Sir Tej B~hadur Sapru, in his speeoh to the 
Allahabad University on the Hth inst., said: " it 
must be a trunaated responsibility" that British India 
alone oan obtain without the, States. Mr. J ayakar, in 
his speeoh in Poona on the 22nd inst., said: "With
out the Prinoes most of the reforms proposed (in the 
federal s\lheme) would be impossible." Sir Tej did 
not give a reason for suoh a necessary attenuation 
of powers if the ~dnces ,were not ,inoluded in .. the 
-<lgnstitntlon; b~t Mr. Jsyakardid, It ~s t,hi~: ". Tb,~ir 
itbll Prinq.s') treaties iIlY91v~d .• h~ .pr9t~ctiQ~ of, ,tb@ 
British Army. How oOllld that be reduo~d unless 

Dr. Amli~a¥~ ,~n~.Mr. !oolii belcin$,}p is to ,be .feared, 
to the btter clasS. lloth of them oomplain tha~ 
Brinsh iri,Iian reforrii w~s. unnece;'~ari1y made to 
hang upon federahion, and that no clue haS yet baeil 
given as' to what ~ould be done f~r Britisb India if 

. ''- .'" '. : .", ~.. .,' , ""J _ '". II 
federation proved impossible of aohievement. In th~ 
light of the constitutional theorY .which Sir TQ~ 
Bahaatif Sap~ and Mr. Js.y~kar in their latest poU: 
tioal ino8.rnad,,~ have' ~dvan~ed, ~hese' comp1.aining~1 
will be seel) to be wholly futile. It does not lie withi~ 
the c~nipe~no"e of. th~ BritiSh. Go~erriinent:, be thai 
never moresYmps.thetic, to concede s.'ny bnl a .. small 
modioum of power to this ciou'r)try, unless tDe Prino.~ 

... ,. ! . . ., \ ' '" -. " '<" 
join. To ~k what portion of the power which they 
oan con~e(t~ they will be wiilfng to ~o is verY muqli 
like posing' the queslig~,: ho~ to divide zero t~to 
segments I. 

But .~ Itl1ot,doub.tft'ii wiS:d0!D, o!1 thepa;tof ~J~ 
Tej Bahadu~ Sspruand Mr. ,Jsyakax t~ have..rais~~ 
the question of. central responsibility on. a nOll" 
federal basis at the R. T, C. at all? Have they any 
doubt even abcut a single State joining the federa-, 
tion, which is a11that seems to be neoessa.ry to bring 
the federal saheme into operation? Have they any 
doubt ev'en about . (;m~ half of the States joining,. a 
oondition stipulated by ~ir Samuel .Hoare' ,On the 
-contrary, they are. certa~n tl)at the Princes will joil1o 
in shol\l~-:~ey .1;1avestated, ~hat "a vast, majorjty". 
of the States" ~ill jO/lI, _ making an the sacr~a'8,l 
requirellof tl}e!ll- •. WilY" in, ,the" name of 09W~Q~ 
sense, then raise the qllestion at all and demand 
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reforms which they themselves know must necesSB
rily be of the thinnest, in a oontingency which, 
humanly speaking, will neVEr arise? It on.1y gives 
an opportunity to misohief-makers of raking up the 
N ehm Report, whioh must now be quioklY forgotten. 
They must realise that if we have practical 
statesmen of high eminenoe 'In' our' midst, we also 
have unpraotioal men like Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. 
JOlhi, who are hopelessly rigid and inoapable of 
adjustment in their mental make-up. 

The entry of the States being so 6ssential to any 
subetantial reforms beyond the provinoialsphere, may 
I utter a word of warning to our statesmen? They 
must not attempt to drive too hard a bargain with 
the Princes. If the States want equality of represen
tation in the Upper Chamber, Ie! not British India 
quarrel overmuch with them. A sort of sham 
6 ght might be permissible, but we must 
know when to yield and in any case we must noc 
let it be said of us that we wrecked the federation. 
Fifty per oent. representation might' be unfair, but 
the important thing for us to seoure is not mathe
matical j'letice, but an advance in the oonstitutioD. 
When justice conflicts with progress, we must as 
practical statesmen give the former the go-by. And, 
after all, as Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru knows full well, 
the States will not vote en bloc. What then can be 
the possible harm in letting them hBve a alightly 
excessive representation? For the sake of this small 
point which weighs with dootrinnalre polltioians let 
not fedel'atlon, which is the sheet-anohor of our 
hopes, be put In jeopardy 1 

S. G. VUE. 

FRANCE AND ITALY. 

THE nomination of M. Henri de Jouvenel as the 
Frenoh ambassador in Rome testifies to the 
Frenoh Government's desire to restore and 

maintain the best of relations with Italy. Before 
thil final move, many premonitory symptoms had 
been ncted by attentive observers, for instanoe, M. 
Herriot's declarations In the Toulouse Congress, 
the permission. given to the Senate's Foreign Affairs 
Committee to examine the documents on Franco
Italian relations, and, generally speaking, the im
portance given to the subject in the press of late. 

M. de Jouvenel is not going to Rome as an ordi. 
nary ambassador: he Is intended to stay there for lix 
months only, and it Is an open secret that he is ex
pected to fulfil a special mission. Interviewed by 
La Malin, he said that his intention was not to be
come a diplomat, but to remain a journalist and a 
politician. " As a journalist, I shall study the Franco
Italian problem", said he, "as a politician, I shall 
endeavour to solve it. " M. de Jouvenel also'recall
ed the faot that he had always energetically protest
ed against the way in which Italy was treated by 
Mr. Wileen, Mr. Llyod George and M. Clemenoeau. 
Since then, the misunderstanding between the two 
countries has g1'()wn more serious. Being offered 
an opportunity to try and alleviate the present ten. 
~on, M. de Jouvenel was not alow to 19i1l8 it •. His 

impression Is that a frank exchange of views, ought 
to have been sought much earlier. Postponement 
had engendered confusion and led each COUf\try to 
evade this neoeSBBry mutual "explanation." All 
French people will be grateful to M. de Jouvenel if 
he suooeeds in the very delicate task that he is hop
ing to oarry out. 

The faot is that a disquieting situation has been 
allowed to develop in Central Europe. Two blocks 
of nations are facing, 'One another. One of them Is 
grouped around the Little Entente and is, ,generally 
speaking" ~n favour of a statio policy. It inolud,es: 
Yugo-Slavia, Ozecho-s1ovakla and Rumania. Its op_ 
ponents overemphasise the faot that France is its guide 
and inspirer. The second blook insists on the revision 
of treaties. . It. Is composed of all the discontented 
elemente which hava gradually. crystallised around 
Berlin and Rome. Austria, Hungary, and Bulgaria. 
These countries refuse to accept the situation origi· 
nated in 1919. Soviet Russia favours this seoond 
group, and part of British and American opinion has 
also granted an appreciable measure of support ta Its 
revendications.' . 

From an international point of view, it i. evi-, 
dent that the growing opposition of these two groups 
is an increasing menace not only of war, but of Con· 
stant economio disorder, beoause of itsdireot bearing 
Oil the. economic situation and commercial exohanges. 
It Is, in fact, responsible in no small measure for the 
present depression. It is high time to realise that 
antiquated diplomatio oonoeptions have often had an 
unfortunate tendenoy to emphasise and perpetuate 
similar divisions, without understanding that they 
mean economio paralysis and ruin for the very 
countries they intended to serve. National prestige 
should no longer be allowed to overrule vital neces
sities. It must be acknowledged that some treaties 
have been too exclusively political. Political rights 
have their own undeniable value; but the rights to 
life, sustenance and work, are perhaps still more es
sential to human beings. A oountry does not need 
political freedom only, but also a minimum of secu
rity and prosperity i this presupposes the po88ibility 
of exobanging its produots with its neighbours. 
failing which the proudest frontiers are ohanged to so. 
many tomb-stones. 

Europe cannot be at peace and prosperous unle SIlO 

some solutioD. is found to the Central European pro
blems. It is natural that prominent nations should 
take their share and even their share of sacrifioe, in 
this work of salvation. It is hardly fair to expect 
much from Germany at a time when both her inner 
diffioulties and the orientation of her foreign policy 
have placed her in momentary isolation. France and, 
Italy, who are both direotly affected by the Oentral 
Europ9l>n unrest, ought to unite in some conoerted 
action. 

Fascism, it is fair to a~knowledge, has not 
always met with much sympathy in France. espeoial
ly in socialist circles. . Diotatorship does' not chime 
in with French politioaltraditions, webave been slow 
to understand that after all each nation's inner policy 
is its own ooncern. In the meanwhile, fasoist Italy 
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haS turned her eyes monanil more tow.cIa the 
Danube. after her disappointment over the 1919 
Treaty. While she was opposed to the" Ailschlus8, " 
whioh was a threat to her own Danubian interests, 
she oould only rejoioe at the splitting of the Little 
Entente into tbe above.mentioned groupe, and she 
therefore favoured the disoontented fraotion, who 
ocoasionally came to Rome for political' and 
diplomatio advice. 

France, on the' other hand, hIlS no doubt been 
guilty of lallin88s, when watohfulness oombined with 
ooldness was the only serviceable polioy. Franoe 
has lavishly poured finanoial help into Central 
Europe, and subsoribed to the 10Bns of her former 
allies as well as to those of her former enemies. 
with equal, and excessive, generosity. But she has 
inconsiderately negleobed the Italian factor. 

Rome and Paris cannot persist in this polioy of 
mutual ignoranoe without creating a grave danger 
to world peace. If both Governments sincerely desire 
it, they oan bring about some kind of Central Eu. 
ropean eoonomio federation. 

Conciliation can be brought about between the 
static block and the dynamio block, and practical 
oooperation will oome as its fortunate oonsequence,. 
If Paris and Rome agree, peace and prosperity oan be 
restored to the Danubian oountries. 

L. MO~IN. 

({htt ~cttdon ~etttr. 

l From Our Correspondont, ) 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
LoaDOII'. J 8Duary 18. 

THE VICEROY'S VETO. 

THE Indian ConciHation Group, meeting "tFriends 
House, continues its efforts to promote a J!e~ 

- understanding in this country of the real state 
of affairs in India. While tbere is plenty of infor
mation for publio oonsumption on the State of Alwar 
there is not very much news of what is happening in 
British India iteeU. Nothing so far has been said 
about the reactions of the Round Table Oonf<U'ence 
on Indian opinion, "lthough most of th~ deleglltes 
have by now returned to India and lire direotly in 
contaot with Indian thought and feeling. 

Cablegrllms received in London this week from 
Mr. RajBgopalachari, and Mr. Birla as Chairman of 
the Anti-U ntouohability League, make it olear tbat 
II very oritical situation may arise at any moment if 
the Viceroy witbholds hil assent to the introduotion 
of Dr. Subbaroyan's Bill in the Madras Legislative 
Counoll. It ha., of oourse. to be reoognised that 
there is oonsiderable dilferenoe of opinion in the 
Hindu oommunity on the question of temple entry. 
But whatever view an outsider may take. it seelDB 
reasonable that every faoility should be given for 
the subject to be disoussed, both in the Legislative 
A'!Sembly and the Provinoial Counoils. It is staGed 
here in some quarters that it would be unwise for 
the Vioeroy to determine a matter whioh is primarily 
of religious signifioanoe; that, in faot, we are boun~ 
by pledges not to interfere in IIny matter affeoting 
religion. But the reply to that statement is that the 
Viceroy Is 1I0t asked to determine this queslion for 

himself, but to all~ those who al'B woot cooosrned 
to sebtls it; lor themssl ves. 

Obviously the Madras Legislative Connoil ( the 
great majority of its members as we kaow are 
Hindus) has a muoh greater right to prollounoe upon 
this question, intimately affeoting so many millions 
of it. own people, than II Britisher, even a Viceroy. 
has to veto the introduotion of legislation for dealing 
with it. 

FREEDOK TO REMOVE SoCUL INJUSTICE. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi had a letter on this snbject in 
TM Times of -the 11th January, in whioh he 
points out that power to withhold sanction 
in Ind~a has been given to tbe Governor-General 
for the introduction of Bills affecting religion 
in order to prevent disoussion of any legislation 
whioh. beiRg seriously offensive to the religious 
susceptibilities of any community, is likely to create 
disturbl\noe in the oountry. Suoh power, as Mr. Joshi 
says, was oertainly not intended to prevent the re
moval of sooial injustices where themajorlty of a 
community is prepared for the change. In the pre
sent ,instllnce the arbitrary exercise of Govern
mental power would not only pre.vent the removal 
of sooial injustioll. but would make it impossible to 
disouss the matter to any purpose in tbe legislatures. 
There is little doubt as to Hindu feeling in the test 
csse of the Guruvayur Temple where, so Mr. JOIIhi 
informs UB. a majority]of seventy-seven per cent. hall 
been reoorded in favour of unrestrioted entry. 

"In this matter", concludes the Indian Labour 
leader, .. it must be remembered that the treatment of 
the untouohables by the higher' oaste Hindus.is one 
of the grounds on whioh oonstitutional safeguards 
are sought to be imposed ... 

It is tnofoundly ,to be hoped, however, that 
Mahatma Gandhi will not "allY out his threat of 
self-immolation .even .if the Governor-General does 
insist upon withholding his sanotion to the in~ 
duotior:l of the proposed legi8160n. There are so 
many people in all parts of the world who look to 
Mahatma Gllndhi, and many, if not most, of these do 
not feel that he would be justified in sacrifioing his 
lire at the present time for a reform whioh is bound 
to be realised, in any event. bafore very long. To 
many of us also fasting to death is a form of suioide 
and requires a great deal of understanding and justi
fication. That this latter statement will malr.e 110 
appeal to Gandhiji welr.now, but those who believeir:l 
the things he stands for are compelled to urge him to 
li ve tooontinue his work, lind to take whlltever steps 
they olin to prevent his death. 

GANDHIJI's FREEDOM. 

Perhaps the best thing any of us can do here to 
help India lit this time Is to agitate lind agitate for 
the relsase of Mahatma Gandhi. In jail hit is hsndi
oapped. and. with his limited possibiliUes of gettilll 
first-hsnd knowledg$ of events maTing in hiB oountry. 
may not quite know what ishappening and certaiwy. 
is not able to dlreot events. The Conciliation Group 
and other bodies are untiring in their 'efforts to get· 
Gandhij\ released. 

Private representations have already been m!!ltie 
to the Seoretary of State with the objeot of preasinll 
forward' the opinion that the Governor·General 
ought, by some meBns, to be moved to give his as
sent to the introduotion of the proposed Bills, and 
these may be followed up by a request for a deputa
tion to discuss the question with Sir ·Samuel. Mr. 
C. F. Andrews is sparing no effort to bring llbout the 
result whioh we all desire. If nothing Is dORe ill 
the meantime the subjeot will almost oertBiwy be 
raised in the HOUle of Commons when Parliament 
rea!Semblee nett month. 
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INDIA'S MILrTA'i'!" 'BURDEN. 
A pamphlet of great value has just been written 

by Mr. F. J, Pratt of the Indian Conciliation Group, 
and brought out by the latter. It is prefaosa by an 
extract dealing with the military question taken from 
Sir Tej Bahadar 8apru's and Mr. Jayakar's statement 
made just previous to tllsir departure for India. In 
the pamphlet Mr. Pratt point. out how gravely im
perilled the reformed Provinoial Govarnments will 
be if thair budgets are starved by fin,.noial s~rin
genoy consequent upon the demands of the Centre for 

· the maintenanos of an exoessive military establish
ment. Mr. Pratt quotes Sir Walter Lay tOil'S .tace
ment that the present military expenditure of India 
Is so large, both absolute and in relation to tbe 
revenue of India, as to be a dominating faotor in 
India's finanoial situation. He gives figures to show 

· ihe.t India, in spite of her poverty, has to bear a 
military burden relatively heavier than that of Gre.! 
Britain and ten times heavier than that of Australia, 
whloh has no land frontier and is proteoted by the 
Briti8h Navy. India's expenditure on the Army 
has risen from £20,000,000 before the war to £40,000,
(,00 at the present time. 

India's military expenditure, Mr. Pratt shows to 
be tbe dominating faotor, not only in her finanoi .. 1 
situation. but in her oonstitutional development and 
the writer's object inl>utting forth the pamphl~t is 

-to suggest the urgent need for a sesrohing enquiry 
into its jUstification, . 

INDIA AND LANOABBIRlC. 
. Sir Alfred Watson's speech, and his reference to 

-tbe cotton trade, given to tbe Royal Empire Scoiety 
la.t week bas not been received with favour, espe
oially in the cotton industry areas. Itbas In reality 

'oalled forth a great deal of comment and aotivity, 
and has onoe again helped to focus the industrial and 

. commercial mind upon the politioa1situation in India 
and its reoent boyoott of British goods. Sir Alfred in 
his speeoh gave his hearers to understand that he saw 
-little or no ohanoe of Lanoashire ever again reo over-

I,.bour Bnd her inorellsfng expor' trade. SllggestioD8 
will probablY be maae at this. meeting to ~nsore far 
Britain a se.tisfaotory preferenoe over foreign oompe
tition and mlloh discussion will take place about it. 
That: however, would mean fresh duties impo~ed 
against the latter, and it is soo.oely lik.ly the.t India 
will bring forward a measure of tbe kind d.sired for 
'ome long time to com.! even it sbe eVer ~oeY, unless 
it is to protect her own IIIdustry from outSide compe
tition of any country, whether Britain or any other. , 

NOVEL ECONOMIC REMEDmS. 
LIF£ AND MON£Y. By EIMAR O'DUFFY. (Put

DllID, London.) 1932. 20cm. 23tp., 5/-
ORDEAL BY BANKING,' By W. ALLEN YOUNG. 

(Cecil. & Palmer, Lonaon.) 1931. 20cm. 96p. 2/· 
BOTH these interesting books are oonoerned wi~h 
pointing out the way out of the present eoonomlO 
muddle with its world-wide soope and unpreosdented 
difficnlties uncertainties and e~barrassments. Also 
their apprdach to the problem is similar in that they 
both regard our planless and antiquated monetary aI,ld 
finanoial arrangementa as the sale cause of the mlB
ohlef_ At the very outset. however, it may be pointed 
out that most economists are agreed that many oauses 
are in reality at work and that in order to deal with 
the problem effeotively it must be attaoked on many 
fronts at once and tbat the oiviJized nations must 
take oonosrted aotion. 

Mr O'Duft'y diagnose. the situation thus: co TIo.. 
eoonomio troubles of the world are oooasioned by the 
faot that a monetary syst.m whioh originated at a 
time when the demand for g lads was greater thaa 
the supply, and when o?ml!etltion betw.een man and 
man was inevitable. is stlUIII use at a tlme when the 
supply of goods is greater than the de~an~, an~ oom-
petition is giving plaoe to oo-operatIon. HIS pro
posal therefore is to adapt the monetary system to the 
n .... conditions. The idea is so to regulate the arn~unt 
of ourrenoy that it should be exaotly suffiolent 
to purohase the goods produced,. the. Ollrrenoy 
to be distributed among .he popUlation In suoh a 
manner as to malre this possible. The money to be 
issued 18 to be of tW() kinds. of different appearanoe 
but Identioal denomination: 

1. Consumers' Money, ol>lled C moaey. 
2.· Produoers' Maney, called P money. 
C wlll be issllBd in (>reIAir to praoe fn tbe oon

<ume.s' hands purohasing power equivalent to the 
year's output of goods, a. estimated on the bIni. of 
(a) the- previous year'. output81ld .ales; (h). t~e 
omowa produotivity of the plant at tbe COmlllUDlty ... 
disposal' and (0) inform'lUon ool\ectsd u to the de~ 
;n~nd9 f~ new or spaciel kinds of good •• 

p ... ill be issned' for the purpose. of enablilt3 
ehe produoera, that· is, thO! o"n_ o.f plaut and na~
ra! resonroes, to set Chell produCIng maohinery III 
illation in order to satisfy the oon!IUmera' needs and 

· Ing her ootton markets tbere, and suggested that tbe 
Indian' millowners would eventually 8eoura the 
monopoly for tbeir own home products. This situa- . 
tion would ailse, s&id Sir Alfred, not beoause of tbe 
gr.ater effioienoy of the Indian ootton industry, for 
tbat, he continued, was by no mean. an effioient on •. 

-{)n the oontrary, he oonsidered the Bomb~y mills 
distlnotly .ineffioient, thougb he did pay a tribute 
to the milIa of Ahmedabad, but be reoognised 
that several faotors were at work to bring about 
this end, Inoluding the developing Industrialism· of 
India and the present politioal situation. Sir Alfred 
W&'l but stating In otber words muoh tbat was said 
by Sir Thomas Atnsoough a couple of weeka ago at 
a lunobeon In Manchester. Sir Thomas then warned 
Lanoashire tbat it must face a permanently reduoed 
ootton trade with India; and stated tbat in the luture 
more and more the mass of Indlan;People would be 
olothed In ootton produots of their own oountry, In80me 
quartan these two gentlemen ,are oonsldered to be 
undull' ~S9imistio, espeoially so since it is stated that 
business III Lanoashlre shows signs of improvement 
and enquiries are steadily coming In from India; 
firms. 'fha', howevar, as most ootton manufaoturers 
know, gives no real seourlty for future trade and 811 

. ~lso to keep this maoblnery in rep,.lr. 

a Beoond meeting In oonnection with the m'ovement 
to Ple8.rve the cotton aDd allied trades from falling 
away from Great Britain has been oalled tn bke 
plaoe this week. In the oiroula. tbat has been sent 
round to bUsiness men In oonnectioo with t\is 
meeting, it is made olea. that it Is not only tbe 
oompetltion of India's developing mills and huei-· 
looms that is feared-for ovar that they cannot, even 
If they ... ould, exercise control-bue Japanese oheap 

o is to be distributed among the CCIDSU 1181'& 
partiy as a loan and psrt!y as a gift, Sir tha' they oIOn 
proosed with thair purohasing a. gooda beoome svail. 
able. The equivalent smount of P money is I .. aed 
simultaneously to the produoers who will employ Ir 
to pay for labour, machinery, ra ... materials, eie. IIRei 
It will ultimately find its ... ay Into tb~ pookets of the 
oonsumera. who will use It to repay the P mo~e,.. 
.. hioh was issued to them by the oarreney aatih(mIY .. 
Thus in the end both debta will haYe Mn eleared eIf. ... 
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the producers will have made and sold their goods 
without any bectic anxiety about overproduction, 
labour costSf or other worries, and the consumers 
will have been enabled to satisfy their desires, and 
all this will have taken plaoe without leaving any 
complications behind. 

ramon this block by financing a reduotion of prices.. 
Credits should be. issued to make up the differenoe 
between the present prioe of an article and the price 
necessary to enable that article to be sold. Thus, 
suppose a purchaser oan only afford to spend £750 all 
a car but the seller oannot afford to accept lesa than. 
£1,000. Under these oonditions £1,000 is paid in the 
usual way, but the purchaser receives a Treaaury
voucher entitling him to olaim a transfer to his 
aocount at his Bank of public credit to the extent of 
£250. Thus the purohaser pays £750 and the seller 
gets £1,000, and both live happily ever afterwards. 
All this is no doubt very puzzling. It would however 
take too muoh time and space to explain' the projeot 
fully, and the curious reader must refer to the book 
itself for more light. 

Amateur writerl on economic subjects are apt to 
adopt an attitude of pity mingled with oontempt. 
towards the professional economist. The ecollomist. 
however, would generally do well to treat his laymen 
critics with attention and respect. Because buried 
in his conventionalism he may fail to see what is· 
clear to the clever and shrewd outsider, The vision 
of the layman combined with the economist's experb 
knowledge often furnishes a valuable foundation for' 

. sound practical policy. 
G. B, JATHAB. 

INDIAN RELIGIOUS LIFE. 
KABIR AND HIS FOLLOWERS. By F.E.KEAT •. 

( Association Press, Calcutta.) 1931, 18cm. 
186p. Rs, 2/-

ANOTHER valuable oontributlon to the Reli
gious Life of India series has recently been madS' 
by Rev. F. E. Keay whose work on Hindi Literature
still remains our handiest raferance book in En-~ 
glish, on this vast subject. The present work WIISI 
originally the author's thesis fOl'the degree of Dootor 
of Literature in the London University, which has· 
been oonsiderably revised and in parts rewritten.' 
Our general view is that Dr, Keay has fully lived' 
up to his raputation as a thorough and deeplY'pene
trlltive scholar of Indian religious literature. He
has very ablv handled all his resources and the b9au-~ 
tifully printed and rare illustrations add oonsiders
illy to the merits of the work. We have no doubtc· 
that Kabirites as well as the students of the ·mediae-

. Mr. O'Duffy is 'neither a banker, treasury official, 
nor academic economist.' He bas simply attackec 
the problems be deals with, with a Isyman'scommon. 
aense. It may, however, be greatly doubted whether' 
a mere layman's commonsense can possibly lead us 
very far towards a solution of the complioated econo· 
mio diffioulties from which the world is suffering. The 
ingenious plan wbich we have set forth above 
(mostly in the author's own words) may strike some 
as, simple and plausible. But the optimism which 
expects it to work without a hitoh appears to us to 
horder on madness. The difficullies will be innumer
able and some of them so elusive that no amount of 
.ingenuity will quite overcome them. To mention 
only one difficulty, Mr. O'Duffy assumes that the cal· 
culations regarding the amount of currenoy required 
will be sufficiently reliable for ensuring the smooth 
working of his scheme. This assumption is wholly 
:unwarranted and if it is admitted that there is every 
Oanger of the oalculations being far out, should 
we not be blundering just the same as now or worse? 
Mr. O'Duffy 'would have a oompe~nt Currency 
Board, its chairman being a Cabinet Minister of 
the first rank and its members being partly rapresen. 
tatives of Parliament, and partly experts on financ~, 
currency, and the 'chief branches of economics. 
However, even if the Currency Board wera to be 
manned by supermen, 'serious errors and miscaloula.
tions would be unavoidable. It should also be 
quite clear tbat Mr. O'Duffy's scheme implies such 
a drastio change in the existing economio organiza. 
tion that anything like it must at once be voted as 
being ootside the bounds of practical politics, We 
must therefore conclude that on the oonstruotive side 
the author d'oes not offer us anything useful or valu· 
able. Nonetheless he has written an emioently 
readable and stimulating book and in the course of 
his argument he has found occllsion to demolish 
with much wit and vigour quite anum ber of ourrent 
economic fallaoies. Mr. O'Duffy on the whole dis· 
likes economists, and his oriticism of them (and these 
inolude some of the greatest names in economics 
like J. M. Keynes, Pigou, Stemp, etc.) is soathing, 
vehement and severe, though we fear uot always 
just. It Is all the mora surprising therefora that he 
ends up hy insisting on their presenoe on his Cur
ranoy Board. It reminds one of what the little girl 
laid of the dog who was barking while at the same 
time wagging his tail: "He is pleased at one end 

• val bhakti cuI t will fully appreoiate the services of 
Dr. Keay and express their sincere gratitude for his·· 
untiring labours in the oause of our mother-· 
tongue. 

and angry at the other J" . 

Mr. Allen Young is also apparently an amateur, 
but he writes in a more moderate tone and shows a 
greater awareness of the extreme complexity of the 
.ubject and the great diffioulty of suggesting an 
altogether eatlsfactory way of escaping from the 
present eoonomio labyrinth. He starts from the 
prEmise that an artifioial oeficiency of purchasing 
power is the root oause of stagnant industry and trade 
aDd for remedying this deficienoy he pins his faith to 
the plan suggested by Major Clifford Douglas in his 
"Economic Democracy" and other books snd also in 
his evidence before the Standing Committee on 
Banking and Commeroe in Ottawa (1923), and before 
the MacMillan Committee (1930). The policy proposed 
is the novel one of bringing ahout a reduction in prioes 
by increaling the supply of money. The eoonomio 
system is at prekent blocked because the oonsumer 
cannot buy all he wante at the present prioe-level. New 

4lredits mUlt therefore be created and applied so as to 

On several points of fact and interpretation.. 
we have our differenoes with Dr. Keay. But U. 
ia no fault of the work or of the author if all the. 
MSS, available to others better situated could, 
not be consulted by him, Dr. M. Singh of the. 
Oriental College, Lahore, who has been for several 
years working on "A History of Panjabi Literature'" 
and whose work will soon see the light of the day .. 
has with the help of several newly discovered MSS. 
shown that Kabir died long befora Nanak had beell. 
born, that the influence of Kabir on subsequent sects 
has been muoh lesa than is alleged by Dr. Keay. 
The writings of several sects said to have been in
fluenced by Kabir have been unearthed by him. 
In this connection we cannot but rafer to several old. 
MSS. of the Bani of Kabir, Ramanand, Dadu, San. 
dar, Namdev and Ramdae whioh are to be found 
in the Panjab both in Hindi and Panjabi scripts at,d 
to the Panjabi lives of these saints written during. 
the seventesnth century which have also been lately 
giveu to the publio by Dr. Singh. We hope that in 
his next edition Dr, Keey will be able tp incorporate, 
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;;FREE-iii~ERING" OF JNANESHVARI: 
GIITA Expi.iM4f;D.BV:ii'N~4iJ~SH',VJJ.;;' Mt 

HARAJ.1'ranB. into English by MA.NU,Sl1llEDAlt. 
(Manu Subedar, Pam Hill; Bandra.) 1932. S5'om~ 
S30'p. Re. 2: 

THIS is an attempt to put beforrihe English-speaking 
1IT0rld aires rendaring, oJ Jilllnealmltl,,. "" ... U·lOIo,\\,n 
Maralhi q01l!ment~,. Oil th~,,~h,.gyat-GIta,bY! the 
13th oen, tury.i. M:aratha. ~aint,~o,et" i!ila." ne, ~hvar. 
J~neshvari., IS one of tbo, Jew, :work", in "th, 
Ml!fAthi 18nguage fOF. wh~oh tha~ )angp!,ge s)lo",~ct ~'" 
sty.<Jied even h~. f~):~!gners., ,It,is,an atteml'~ ~Y0!l~ 
\Dester mind to' Interpret tile tliouglitil of. another mas, 
~r l!lind. ,,And o'n aocount of the.r~cllnes.s ,,!-nd ,tlqw ()f 

, io/le, bea~ty and, .simplicit;f, ,of ,~~pres~~0'l. a;epl;h; cit 
tl1Bught,. ana, 8bov~ l'lJ. t~e gre"tv8rl~ty, pfh,rlc~ 
~p'lrit!l8i ~Xpe~i~llceembodled tt.er!!ln, ~~~ atte~:pt~ 
tlie Jniineshv8rl.,..has prove!! such an emmen .success 
tha~ it is no exaggeratio'n to' say. that fe,,! works oe 
·fbis type in any language can equal it. For the las~ 
iiix hundred ;fearS and more, it has been a sourqe o~ 
tnspirstio)1to millions of Mar'!thi~speaki.og·JP.~opl~. 
A translation of sucb a work was long over-aua and 
Mr. Subedar is ,te . be congra~lated upe'n baving 
done this sign,,1 service te the go'spel of Jiliines~v8rl 
ltls almest a. truism, 'tha~ .such.., ,wqrka'l.ot 
superb art bame all att.mp~s, at ,exact ~ans1atlon. 

''l'hey are, truly speaking, to be read In the original., 
Perhaps. being consoieus .of, this . Mr •. Subedaf, has 
offered to hi. ~.aders what he catis a fr ..... rende.ing. 
But/even' fre .... rend.ring' hag Hsllmitations. ,As it 
18 a ter all a rendering, it can .never be absOlutely 
original. Fer instance, it is essential to make adis. 
tinctlen between a free.rendering and an incorrect 
tra;,slation. Mr. Subedar's #ee-iendering is un
fortunately wreng in some places. ,Of these we give 
below a few instances :~ 
" P. 37, 26th liDe. "I am like a ~t~facing the sun." 

Whet is meant is net" star" but" fire-fly." . 
P. '2, 5th line. Favour of the Precepter (Guru. 

Bhakti). Th is i. misleading. As it is, tlie word 
'. Guru-Bhakti 'means the leve of the disciple for the 
Guru. In the original;-there is Guru-Kripa. 

P. 86,10th line: • Tb~, y.)gi does not Bee ( witb . 
his mind's eye) tho WQtld.' , It, ought rather tli be 
"J,ust. u, the.spirit. ,goes .''1nob~er~ed., this Yogin, 
though functiol\ing along WJph our embodied heings, 
remains llru:ecogni!;9,d by l~el1!i". . " .. ' '''". 
.. P •. 238, 16th line .. ".These two .persons h .. ve, one, 

mother:' "Exactly ,opp.osite is the idea which Jiliine. 
shvar wanted to ""press. ,The third Purusha is not 
their.~mother' but their' devourer.' .: .. ...:3 
'. These few typioal examples are sufficient tb show' 
tha~ this free-rendering ought to be read witli great 
caution. The reference to these errors is however 
not meant to be little the value of the attempt before 
UB. Nobody is more cO\lsclous of tlie difliculties of MI'. 
Sub.dar's task than the reviewer and If II refeiellce 
is made to, the mistakes in his. work U is with a 
view to prevent their being perpetuated. 

Mr. ·Subedar. at timeS a8ems to have read more 
Into Bome passages, of Jilaneshvari than rs warranted. 
In t~e 1l~1l verse .~f . the 9th Adhyaya, J ilanesh'va. 
is o1'Iticle1Og ·thOS8 who would look tb G'odonl;
with physical eyea. But we are doubtful if Mr. 
Subed~r's .. sm~sh the idols ft is a faithful repre
sentation. o~ hIS meaning. In this oonneotion, 
we should 11ke to draw the attention of Mr. Sllhedar 

, to·~M.' "i~.,·.~~., ~ati;;~.' t.f~~e1i. J,i/lJ ~ig i~.'. ~til,'n 
I A4yaja ¥C!u~, wh,a,\ ~~J!ubed!"f, hutende~, 
: ''',lIlen, W!tA .eVlt attri~lI:~ee," or men wnO ma 
i gener"t ,l>~ oa1led' :her~hoB. 1', "" ,j' ,'lui :"!)~ 
: .,q,Thpullh ,the, Qriginal,,,~rlI!.o{ tDa wor~, .lS~ " 

: IikelY:~. ,be !iedv,d,i,n.this render, Ing"t~ reo ader ~~" 
, on the wl}.o,1e. oertainly ~t a fairly.'go04 ide~ 0:£. w " 
, Jiliineshy!'r felt and wanted to express by a peru , 
: of this bo'ok. , " . " ,"-" 

S. V. DANDEIU.R; 

StiORT :N'oTicES~ 
)_.. • t:. ' . ~-~ . e.' .... ' 

AN INTRODUCTION TO. TH~ PRINCIPL~S 
OF CI\tICS. By SUDHIR KUMAR' LABIRl, 

. AND BENOYENRANATH BANERJEE: (T'he Bool!:, 
0'0., Ca1.cutta.) 1932., 20cm. 136p. Re. 1-12. 

THE autJl,ofS .;: felt.th!J't. ther.8 w~. rooPl,-, fo! .~a~ 
introductdlt work whlcli woulcl give' to tlie Indralf 
relldei Ii. olear grasp of problemil relating to oitizen. 
ship" and have suoceeded in presenting ·i1\ the short 

. spaoa.of.laO pages the m~i!l prin~ipl.s &:overl!iDg ~l,l,ej' 
State, ,Govern"lent and pltlzensblp. ,It IS a, welcow,e" 
public'\t~l! I'Ir the casual reader as well as for tlie, 
seri01l,ll ~ ~e.nt...... ,... .., .. .... , .. ~' 

, •. The treatment is academio. Quotations of phrue .. 
and, sentenoe ,from w,elJ...knowDi . western, authors, 
abounej,inthe. book, without, however, obtruding on 
the reader's attention; The, authors have been very, 
oautious in theit oriticism of Indian condition.. ,No,.. 
serious attempt has beeD made in tb.e, book ,to,-, 
evaluate Indian sooiallife &tid, indicate how.the new 
demands ',on the individual might be related to the 
old ideals. ' '. 

On tlie whole, the book offers a good summary, 
in simple and olear language, of the results of western 
experience in oivio and political life. . 

The yrice might bve been lower arid within the 
means of people even of very limited means. 

K. KRISHNA IYENGAR. 

A WORP'iOGANDHi : THE LEssO'N' Of 
IRELAND. By F. P. CROZIER. (Williams & 

• Norgate;) 1931. 20cm. a2p. '/6. . 
THE author of this. book has been convinoed from' 
personal obs~rvation and experience in Ireland 
during the bloedy months of 1920-21 of the dangers 
of ',);llaok:., and Tanneri'.ant\ .il!,. 8n~i,?-U!l. t)lItt~hesq", 
dangerii'sD.ol/.la not lie l~t loose on ~ndls. He £h~re. 
fere asks India to bewar~ "nd England ~o behave. 
Though he is a supperter of firm rulll ana ewnof 
martial la'", on ocoasions, he says: "The lesson. to be, 
deduced for India is that ]lnglishmen" Sootsmell a~d 
Welshmen must insist-tbat thll Lloyd-George folly m.· 
Ireland the Chllrchill folly aboui Natal and Irelawi,J. 
the C~berlain folly about South Atrica and the. 
Coalition folly in Westminstar jn 1920-21. is not, 
repeated in19S1-S2in India, Delhi and Wesnninat1lti' 
and that Right takes the place of Wrong" (P,76), ~e 
hlle ,graphically described al~ tile horrors, WhloA., 
Ireland went through just be!ore she bQoame a Fr~a 
State and shudders to .. thmk w;tat may '. ~e Ill', 
stOle for India and _ England if .. the pohcJ:. of 
these mad reprisals was. lepeated o~, an ut~nsl va, 
8oale. Therefore "agreement, ~tween I!ld18 a!1d 
England is the only way of Bolvlng the diflioultl811 
of both oountriss." The author is of opinion that the 
"most crying need to.day is for !Den who think aB ~t:. 
Churohill does about India to be kept out of I'~Ua-,. 
ment alld, pllblic.life .... ,The.,book., w~.' w,ettenli 
soon aftar the Gandhi-Irwin Paot was slg,ne.,u .• 
before Gandhi actually weni to England. The autho~ 
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suggests that 'immediately after the, requisite power 
is seoured by him, Mr. Gandhi should (1) appoint an 
Indian Viceroy, (2) appoint Indian Governors and 
Lieutenant-Governors, (3) uproot all extravagances, 
reduoe budget charges and abolish all pomp, (4,) 
(5) negotiate by agreement the position, pay and 
future of the British and the Indian armies in India, 
(6) arrange the oontrol of finanoes and the safe
guarding of credit with great Britain, (7) make 
arrangements for the termination of appointments of 
as many Europsans as possible, (8) reorganise the 
Indian polioe and (9) acquire safeguards from 
England. Having seen a great deal of fOlce in use 
and applied that foro~ for over thirty years and 
having expsrienced its utter failure, the author rea
lises that only a return to the weapons of love, 
toleranoe, faith and truth can save England, India 
and the world. 

A. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE WORLD. 
H. G. WELLS. (Watts & Co., London.) 170m 
310p.l/-

THE main purpose of this work is to introduoe a lay
man to the study of history. The author has 
certainly succeeded in aohieving this aim, by a 
careful arrangement of the subject matter and by his 
usually lucid sty Ie. It is no mean achievement to give 
a 'casual reader an adequate knowledge of ideas and 
events, from the earliest times, when life began, right 
down to the present day. Dealing with the great 
war ( 1914r18 ) the author gives us a new explanation 
of its causes. According to him, 

.. the progre.1 of *he modern teohnioal soienoe giVes 
POW'H, power OYer ateel, over distanoe, over diseale; 
wbether that power il used well or ill, depelld. on the 
moral and politioa\ intalliganoa of tha world. The Govern
menta of Europe, in.pired by antiquated polioies of hate 
and lu.apioioD, (ound themselves with unexampled powers 
both of dsatruotiOD and resistanoe in their hands." 
In the last two chapters, the modern development 

of socialism in the world and its sway over Russia 
are disoussed in an interesting manner. An average 
reader, who has neither the time nor inolination to 
study history in detail, can acquire the necessary 
knowledge of hi8torv from this small volume. More
over a book of thie kind is bound to oreate a taste for 
the study of history, 

M. S. CHEEMA. 

WHAT lOWE TO CH RIST. By C. F. ANDREWS. 
(Assooiation Press, Calcutta.) -1932. 200m 
51lp. Rs. 3/- • 

I CLOSED this book with a feeling that I had been 
sitting near someone very dear to me. Its utter 
lineerity and s~mplioity strike- one on every page. 
The author pamts a leries of cameos. Eaoh one 
is 10 intimately perIanal that you feel when finish- . 
ing the last chapter that you' have been bolding Mr. 
Andrews' hand. 

In the introduotion he says:-- "There has been 
granted me one abiding happiness, for which I thank 
God every day. I have been blessed with wonder
ful friendships. Thank God, much love has been 
richly granted, surmounting all oonventional barri
ers, of raoe or religion. I oame out to teach. but I 
have humbly to confess that oontinually I have 
found myself a learner at the feet of Saints whose 
life-eurrender to the will of God was far more 
whole-hearted than my own. Suoh praotioal ex
perience as this has made me unwilling to draw 
the boundaries of Christian faith as sharply as I 
cUd before." 

Then follow descriptions of hie younger doys-hl. 
mother and his father, his physical weaknesses ane 
his ppiritual trials. As we read Oil, we cannot hell 
makillg; his slery a part of ourselves. India be. 
obviously pleYEd a big rart iD the author's religioul 
evolution. I wonder if Mahatma Gandhi bad MI 
Andrews in mind whenbe eaid, "The bkomof the ros 
don not need 10 proclaim itself loudly to the world. It 
very perfume is the witness of its own sweetness 
So a Christian life that I!rows silently like the rose 
is the truest witness to Christ." 

ARTHUR YOUNG. 

AN INDIAN PEASANT MYSTIC. TRANSLATIONi 
FROM TUXARAM. By JOHN S. HOYLAND. 
(H. R. Allenson, London.) 1932. 130m. 79p. 1/-

. THE book under review offers 'translations' 01 
some of the Abhangas of the poet;.saint Tultaram 
wbo flourished in the 17th century A. D. and whe 
contributed not a little to the moulding of th. 
thoughts and the feelings of the Marathas durin~ 
that eventful century and those following it. It Ii 
one of the signs of the times whioh augurs well fOI 
the future of India that some of the Europeans it 
India have taken to a study of the vernaoular litera. 
tures not in a spirit of condescending superiority, 
but in a spirit which yearns to know and to undel' 
stand sympathetically and imaginstively all thai 
stirred the hearts of the peoples among whom the, 
are living. The 'translations' before us are nol 
literal translations, but they are something better, 
They faithfully reflect in English what Tuk8l'am 
retRy thought and felt. Thole Europeans who oan· 
Dot follow Tukaram in the original and who yel 
wish to have glimpses of what his poetry was like 
should feel thankful to the translator, Mr. John S, 
Hoyland, for offering in this handy hook 'transla' 
tions' of some of the best Abhangas of that poet. The 
oredit of popularising among Europeans the Marathi 
poets and especially Tukaram belongs to soholare 
like the Rev. Dr. N. Maonicol and the late Rev. Dr. 
Justin Abbott. The credit of translating, more 01 
less literally, many of the Abhangas of Tukaram 
belongs to the late Mr. J. Nelson Fraser and the late 
Rao Bahsdur K. B. Marathe. But to Mr. Hoyland 
goes the credit of reproducing in English some
thing of the poetio terseness and the spiritual fervour 
of that Maratha poet. 

V. M. JOSHI. 

INDIA IN TRANSITIOIII. By D. GRAHAM POLE. 
( Hogarth Press, London. ) 200m. 395p. 8/6. 

MR. GRAHAM POLE-the well-known friend of 
India-has IIttempted onoe again to remove the cal· 
lous ignorance of the British publio by writing thiE 
book. He gives a historical survey of the recenl 
politioal events which is, however, not complete. bul 
as the author hopes, is suffioient to give the readel 
a fair grasp of realities of the Indian situation. 
.. The' only way really to understand is to try to 
see events as they present themsel ves to Indians. • 
This is the key-note of the whole survey whicb 
brings the story of Indian constitutional reform up 
to the end of the second R.T.C. and the inaugura
tion of the ordinance regime of last year. 

The historical survey is followed by very instruc· 
tive chapters on .. The Indian States," .. Indian 
Agrioulture," .. The Royal Commission on Agricul, 
ture and Labour," "Fiscal Policy," .. Railways, ,. 
.. MinES, It .. Factories," U Trade Unions, •• Factor, 
Legielation and allied subjeots." The author quote! 
profusely from eminent I ndian and English puhli· 
oi(!ts and his book is readable. 

N. S. S. 
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1'HE GARDEN OF THE EAST. By N. V. 
THADANI. ( Bharat Publishing House, Karachi.) 
1932. 200m. 127p. 

'SoME of the fine gems of the world's poetry are 
hidden in Persian literature whioh is I'9caiving 
inoreasing attention all over the world, as' show'l by 
~e large number of tra!\!llatio!\!l of Persian poets in 
all languages. The genius of every language diffe~s, 
_nd it'is impossible for a translator to express lD 
some other language the fragrant and informing 
subtleties and the sweet suggestiveness of Persian 
poetry. Mr. Thadani has attempted tointroduoe his 
readers to seleoted master-pieces from poets 'like Fir
dausi, Omar Khayyam, Sadi and Hafiz. He has not 
merely given a translation and a rendering, but has 
tried to recreate the spirit of eaoh master in a new form. 
This i. an exosedingiy diffioult task which Mr. Thad ani 
has achieved with a good deal of suoce.s. Upon 
this he deserves to be oongratulated. His volume is 
very interesting and enjoyable. He olosely follows 
the thoughts of the poems to which he introduoes his, 

/'88ders. The book oan be recommended to tbose who 
are interested in postry and also to students of 
Persian litsratu1'9 who wish to see bow the thoughts 
of Persian poets oaD be expressed in a poetical form. 
in English. 

THE CROSS AND INDIAN THOUGHT. By V. 
CHAKKARAI. {Christian Lit9rature Society, Mad. 
ras.> 1932. 180m. 292p. Re. 1/4.. 

WHETHER there is a dootrine of the Cross in 
Hinduism i. a thing of whioh we are nelt oertain. 
But the value. of what Cross means in Christianity" 
what it means in human life, has its counterpart in 
Hindu thought and in the warp and woof of Indian. 
life., With suoh a baokground Mr. Chakkarai very 
"bly cOITelates tbe Cross with Indian thought. ,W a 
strongly oommend this book to thoughtful read
ers desiring riches of inner life. 

. G. Y. MARTYN, O. S. S. 

RESULTS OF THE R. T. C. 
MR. N. M. JOSHrS STATEMENT. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi, a delegate to tlls R. T. C., who 
arriVEd in Bombay on the 19th ;718t. has i3sued. tlls 
follOUJing statement to tlls Press : 

THE outstanding I'9sult of the Round Table Con
ference is that an All-India Federation has be

, oome a practical question; But unfortunately it 
is .tUl unoertain when the Federation will oome into 
existence, and what kind of Federation it will be. 
After having olosely observed the work done at the 
R. T. C., my attitude toward. its results and pro
oedure has tended to be oritioal. There was more of 
speeoh'making there than of negotiation. It must be 
admitted that there was more concerted action in 
the Sapru group this year than befol'9. But there was 
bardly any co-operation between this group and the 
Muslim group, and sti11 less between the British 
Indian group and the Indian States' group. 

Under these oircumstances, it i. natural that the 
British delegation, whioh has always worked together 
and still more so during this year's Conferenoe, from 
which the Labour party was absent, should have 
won all, along the line. Moreover; this year some 
Important qnestions, which ought to have been dis
Duseed, I'9mained undisouised for want of time. I 
reoognise that time was of great essence, and that 
thare was lID undoubted advantage in finishing the 
work before Christmaa from the Parliamentary point 
Gf view. 

Q1JESTIONS UNTOUCHED, 
But the failure to discuss some importsnt ques

lions has left the picture incomplete. For example, 
luestions like the relation of the Seoretary of State 
for India with the future autonomous:provinoes and to 
;he federal responsible government, and the desira
Dillty of abolishing or retaining the India Counoil, 
.. ere not touohed upon. As the special powers of 
;he Governor-General Bnd of the Governors al'9 
~dmlttedly to last only during tbe transitional pe
riod, the question when the transitional period is to 
8nd, and the method by which it is to be terminated, 
Gught to have been raised and settled. 

The Montsgu-Chelmsford constitution had at 
least provided for a I'9-9xamination of the position 
~fore a period of ten yeare by a Commission. But 
.. a did not discuss the question whethar the Iran. 
,itional period Bhould ba endad automatically, or 
.. hether there should be a l'9-8umiuation within a 
,ertaln period. or Iha method by whioh _exami-

nation should be made. The' provision for re-exami. 
nation befol'9 ten years had greatly influenced the 
Indinn Moderates in accepting the Montagu-Chelma
ford Reforms. I myself would advocate an auto
matio expansion of the constitution; but to avoid 
even to discuse the question is to cOurt diffioulties. 

STATES. 
Another important question which wIllS not 

discussed was the lerms of the treaties whioh are to be 
entered into with the States to enable them to join 
the Federation. Fortunately, in reply to a question 
of mine whether the Statss will be at liberty to leave 
the Federation after notica, the Seoretary of State 
assured us that tbat was nol intended. It is intended 
that individual States will be at liberty to reserve to 
tbemselves the control of cartain aspeots of even 
federal subjects; but British India is not to have any 
voice in deciding whether States should be allowed to 
join the federation with the reservation they may pro
po~e. There may also be other terms in the treaties 
"hioh may adversely affect the intel'9sts of the 
federation, but British India, whioh is after all the 
greater partner in the federation, is not to have a 
voica in settling these lerms. 

LATEST DATE. 
Stin one more question which should have been 

discussed is that of the latest date on which the 
federation must oeme into existenoe. It is true that 
the federation 8B oontemplated at pl'9sent depends 
upon the joining of the States. But, if we find after 
a year that the States do not join, British India ia 
entitled to know to-day what is to be its tntU1'8 in 
that eventuality. I strongly feel that the picture has 
thus been left considerably Incomplete. 

As to the work done at the three 199IIiona of the 
R. T. C. my general criticism of the part played by 
the British Indian delegation is that we uDwarily, 
tacitly or expressly aooepted cartain general propo
sitions, and then tried to qualify tile aooeplance by 
reservations when the general accaptsnca was found 
to go too far. I think it would have been a wi.er 
polioy to refuse to acoapt general propositions from 
the beglnninR, and only to agree to make oencassiona 
to the olher sida, where conoession was desirable • 

UNWISlI: TACTIcs. 
We tacitly seemed to &g1'99 to the propositioD 

that responsible government at the cantra oould ani,. 
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li8'establisb~d, if the States, joined ,the .federa~on.' 
BIll fVllenwewe're faced witlfth'omslstedbeo'tfthllysrt' 
oHliii(}overnment that h'alf tHe 'iiutrllier bltli.e StatM; 
",{tli 'hilf"of"their' ~clta1"poPiilat{oli', ·inust''a~t'BEi 'tit 
join as all Qs§e!\tial condition, we on our par! 'lIl&iin
ad tha't Athli 1ederation of British Indian provinces 
shall oome into eristence- -if -the States do not 
~6fn' in adillp1atd 'lItl'engthor ,Btell if' t;b.ey:!iQ ngt jQ~n 
1$ all. 

,. We should have remembered that the preamble 
to the Mllntagu:ChelmsfOrd consiitrltion"did'Iiot it;\
sistupOl\ tpejoirting 0'£ the Princes [or the 'estl'bHsh. 
ment bf ,responsible ,(lovet,riment' f.'~r ' Br.i.tish 'Jndi~. 
T)le claim' of the Prmces'lo ~bd tlili sote arbiters lif 
tlul methods'of selection 'of" "tneir 'representatives 
'fasgenerally lIoc~l1ted. But ~hi9 creates /j'dliffcu1ty 
idjhe ·.IlStablisl'lmel\t of ~ popliTar 'cnamber', oJO if ,ilie 
Prhlces"do hbt choose 'to maU their representation 
p'bpular/ '" "0 '" 'f', <", ", ," ' 

aNOTHER ;BLUNDER. 
! -, ,', .' . 

We tacitly or 6i:preBsly accepted the general 
proposition that for tbe transfer of oontrol ove_
rency and exchange the esta»lishment of a Reserve 
Bank was essential. but ,when AViI found that on 
account of the world economic depression, I'n eady 
establishmant of the Bank waS' 'prob111matical.' We' 
'W~re Jaced wit/l ,the <lifficu~,ty of gettin

fc 
responsibil, i

tr in /inance diminished aJmosf 0' "vanishing 
pqint. 1f" the present Gover'nm'en cajr' control 
ourrency' and exchange withou~ a Reserve Bank, 
there is no rllason why' *e 'future re~pliitsi»l,e' go. 
vernment oould not oarrv on simUarlY 'tiP.- tbll Bank 
is established.' o. '''' "," -,/,'Iu' ", 

If We agree to toe general projlosition that a 
creditoI' country has a righ~ tbccmtro! tbe<fii\ances 
of the debtor country. at lel'stto theextenfi' a/secur· 
ing th,.t the sao.urity on .... hich the Jo.lnil ,'Were given 
was not impaired, we- ara n'ot likgfyto get full 
financial responsibility within a measurable period 
oftima.' There is no reason why' 'India',' a country 
within tha British Commonwealth, should accept 
such a principle when we' kilOw that Great j3ritain 
has advanced equally large '/iumii to'the Atgentirieand 
other foreign countries 'without 'inSisting upon any 
oontrol over ~heir finances.' ",' <, " 

t , ,.. .! ", '.'. 
Dr~jiJ¥~A.,!-,lON. 

If we accept a general proposition that l;her~ 
shalI not be racial discrimination in commerce, trade 
and industry we' shall oertainlv find it <iifficult to 
keep the key industries in Indian hands; and to 
prevent the interference of the Governor-General and 
of the Governors hf~i1e day:to;d'!It administration of 
'these matt"ers oit the ground of discrimination. 
,'(., j As"f~ll~fds' ~~fehc,e; , ~he~e 'i~np' pr'o~ision f~r 
,ad~qu~~e Jnqu~!Ice of tl:ie 'egl~latti.i'e, or' of' the ~teps 
.By whlchtbe control will tjitImately oOllle Intel ~e 
bands of tlieindians;- In 'adaltion" to the cousdtil
tional proposals, Gdverrime'~¢ must accept" policy bf 
'more rs.pt(l' In<Ul!nlsatton 'of thEicoffi'cer -ranks 'of the 
'Indlan:Atmyanq tile ~ra~Ual witpd'rawaI' of the ~ri
tish troops. U'nless the proposals df the'Conlerencil or 
'Ilf GoVllI1l'rueT!t tmllllthss8 subjects are substantially 
modified th~y'camlot be l'8gardedanatisfactbry; , 
--, "Mr' 'iipecfal liriticism' 8S a representative of 
Indian La!Joiir !s that the three' 1Ie8'sionll of 'tlie R. 
;'!'! C.' line" resulted v in 'oreatinll an' i'aipressioIi "that 
Indla''fj' diVta'ec!" into"VliTioils' 'iloIIiniu'itities only, 
ac!oording tt\'raoi!;'religlon'or-Caste; \liat ~hat' matters 
'bIust't'o'thli ie'cill1e f8 tlie maintellanoe \)f"'l'a'oI&I;" i'l!li
!liOuS: iliilfurlil. 'llitgual'ah~lariWlll'80 that: not e'ien 
bTn'I'istaka' "ur rttiliii ever 'beoome dtte ocill.nttt; alid 

~t"',. ~"", ~ ''''''"¥"r'!\-'lT 

that if besides these anything else is to.he protel5e. 
it is the 'Vestad iri&rntS of the propa'rti,(t olaBSes.~ 

HILL TRIBES IGN!)RED. 
.The question of protectiing the ~ot"erests of ,the 

masses and of the' working olasses 'has oompletely 
been :Iost sight cif.. A t this year's Conference. ,the right 
of labour representation was only tardily 'recognised. 
Whire'small oommunities like the Sikh., Europ'eana 
and Ang!c>-Indians 'were represented, nobody tho!lgbt 
of securing the representation 01 more than teo mll
lioUS' of aboriginal ana-hill tribes.' Labour bas b.een 
given Bome but inadequate special representation in 
thli' Assembly' and in the provincial legislatures, 
bilt in the Upper' Dhamber labour wiilfind it .extre
mely difficult to get any representation. ' .' 

The represent.tion given to the aboriginal and 
hill tdbeseveUin:th<i prol1incial'legislatures is, in 
some cases, 'very negligible. In C.P., 'wbere they 
f6rm oii~-fifth 'of the popUlation; they are given only 
one seat out of 112'.' In'the Centr:i.lLegislature, their 
right' for representation: is not recognised. ~ pro
perty still remains the main basis of franchise, the 
cb.anc.sof these c:1asses securing any representation 
through j;he general constituencies ara practically 

- -_ ~ __ .i 

none. 
" 'Protective labour legislatio~ cannot make much 
progres,s through the future legislatures. unless a 
way is found for having common labour legislation 
for tllewlloi. of India; 'There IS' also a' danger 01 
the disappearance of thalnflu8nce of the I. L. O. 
on the future Iab6ur legislation of Inaia,' Moreover, 
as the federationwiU not have- expanding and direot 
sources of revenue tha federal Government will not 
have fuonei for "undertaking schemes fat social in' 
surarice and for other Bocisl services. 

, , ' . THE RIGHT TO LIVE. 
Although fundamental rights for the protectiol) 

of religion and language ara tbought of, the simple 
right to worli and live is ignored. The condition of 
the masses in loll-ia has remained the eameunder th~ 
Moghuls;the Marathas and the British, and to them 
self-governm~nt wilrhave po meaning unless' thet 
are given a constitutional we'",poii by which it' "otjla 
be improved. ' ' , , 
, There is very hard work before the Indian po
liticians within tbe nexUew montb.s. If the cqpsti~ 
tution is to be made' satisfactory to us. .. negatiVE 
I!ttitud~ of silen~e will be r.iiHo~s.' Wh~n the Whit, 
Paper will be publi~he~, IndIan,S pI varl~jl~ sohp~iI 
of thought, and balopgmg to different commumtte! 
an4 representing various in~erest~. wi!l ~ave 'ro ~''!: 
operate in e~aIlli!l,!J1g ~lte ~ocument W:lth C, are; ~, nc 
jt tbey can press ,fqr a~endments WIth tlta ~p~tef 
strength their influence is hound to be felt. 

I hope Government will hava the wis,dom to Bet 
the ~ngressmen fr~e, a~d gire the!R a.nother op 
POrtu!'l!ty ~p Pllil theIr ~~Ighj; together ~nth ~h~ ~~ 
Preseqtatiyee f!f qthar ~cliools of th'l~gq~. 

J39Q~$ ~ECE~Y~D. 
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